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Nation Fetes Engineers;

All-Poly Weekend

. FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 19, 1965

What's With Pendulum?

In Dire Need Of

So Does Cal Poly
Sulutlng member* In one uf her
■largest professions, the. nation will
devote an entire week, Feb. 21-27,
to the Engineer*. .
Being nationally known for iti
Engineering Division, Cal I’oiy
will bo tile aite of many activities
commemorating the week.
Under the direction and coordin
ation of the Engineering Council,
there will be a Symposium, film,
und banquet held throughout1the
week, _
On Monday evening at 7:30 a
symposium will he held in tlio AC
Auditorium. Speaker* from lurge
and small industries, a graduate
acliool, the military aervice and
government work will comprise the
puncl.
Speaking for large industry will
he a repreHcntutive from Shell
Oil Co. Sinull induatry la repre
sented by Jnmea K. Palmer, vicepreaidenl and general manager of
T.M.C; ItoHearch, San Lula Obispo.
The graduate achuol speaker will
>n< Ur. Kuaaell It. O'Neill,, aaaoclate
dean of Engineering, University
of California at I a ia Angelea. Col.
W.M. Boyce, U.S, Army, Cal Poly,
will diacuaa military aervice. Wil
liam L, James, Air Force Weatem
Teat Itangc Engineering Dcpa'Tment, Vumlenlierg will represent

civil aervice. Their topic will be
"The Relative Merita of Employmont." For further' Information
contact Mike Lcnnle.
On Wednesday ut 7:80 pan. in
AE 128, a film on "Hanger 7”
will be aliown. Kepreaentativca of
Jet Propulsion Laboratories in
Puaadena will he available for
commenta und queationa. Admis
sion is free.
!■
Climaxing Engineering Week
will be a roast beef dinner on
Feb. 27, Saturday, at 6:80 p.m.
In the Starr Dining Hall. Tickets
at $2.78 are available from any
member of Engineering Council,
AMI office, the Dean of Engin
eering and from Hill Jones,
chairman of the banquet.
A double highlight of the ovennig will be u speech, by Kenneth
Mundt, vice-president of Aerojet
General Corp. who will talk on
"The Engineer’s Uesponaibility to
Hociety and Hinisolf," und tiie
crowning of Mra. Deanna Rogers
mm
Mrs. Engineering - iHfi.'i. • De
anna's husband, Melvin, ia u
Junior Aeronautical Engineering
major.
"The public ia invited to attend
the activities and bring guests,”
said 'Fred Karig, Engineering
Counrll publicity ehairTnan.

SA C Is Wondering

Participants

What is going to be done with
the "pendulum" which the 1IMI2
Senior Class had erdetod in the
court of the Physical Science Buil
ding und which hus never worked?
This was the question asked the
Student Affairs Council in a letter
It received from Dean Clyde Fishor
of the Physicul Science Depart
ment.
According to Fisher, the orange
structure which is intended to sup
port the hanging sphere is disin
tegrating und cannot support the
pendulum as intended. He claims
that the structure is un “eyesore”
und that the pendulum will not
work because it is located out of
doors and is in h wind passage.
As explained by Dan Lawson,
SAC advisor, all Senior Class
gifts are approved by the Execu
tive Council, of which Fisher is
a member. Three years ago the
Senior Class presented plans und
other relatod information to the

Registration for All Poly Week
end will la- bold today in the AS1
office for those who have not yet
signed up. Today is the deadline
for registration. Dave Abbott, pub
licity chairman of All Poly Week
end said that "big plans have been
made at their campus to host us
and as yet only 20 students have
signed up. We should at least In
side to get 200 students down to
Pomona.”
According io Abbott, All Poly,
Weekend will commence on Friday,'
March 5, with a "Welcome Stomp",,
a tjueen and Ugly Mun contest in.
which vyc supply the queens and
the Pomonu Campus supplies the
ugiymun.
Saturday there will l>c open
house and a guest speaker. Satur
day afternoon at 8:00 p.m. there
will Ik? u B-H-Q followed by an
I.B.M. dance In the evening. Sun
day mm-iflng thqrtt ^iH he a h$r»o
show.
'
' " • ' Tlp'tje mentis will be provided for
$1 a-person plus lodging in private
homes for free.
If there sre enough going,’bus
transportation may he provided.

council. .T h e refo re ,
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Lawson, Fisher should
uny objections at that
son slso said that a
he found to maintain

tu

havo voiced
time. Lawway should
such gifts.

Sandy Wright, AMI secretary,
noted that the AMI Fund liaising
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News in Brief
From Associated Press

New Sources Needed

LONDON - Almost everyone known that the Bottles
arc bijjr business. Another chapter Comes from London
with wort! that the Beatles are now listed on the steak
market. One and one-quarter million shares are lieing sold
The governor’s 1966-66 budget vclopnient of classroom facilities
in a company funned to market the Beatles’ copyrighted
message and its meaning to the to accomodate our surging popu
tunes. They’ve l>cen oversubscribed.

To Sustain System

Culifomia State Colleges Indicates
dearly that new sourvea of reve
nue must I k ? found to provide
I adequate and sustained operational
| support for higher education in
ICalifornia, believes Glenn Dumke,
| Chancellor of the California Stutc
Colleges.
"To prevent California from
slipping from its pre-eminence in
WASHINGTON - Republican congressional leaders cal* higher education, the legislature is
Jed on President Johnson to make it clear there can lie no ne fared with u number of alterna
gotiations until the Communists stop their infiltration of tives. I urge that these alterna
tives lie carefully weighed ill the
South Viol Nam.
'<
light of their impact in continu
ut its high level the inagniCAPE KENNEDY - The flight control center at C«|>e ing
tirent system of public higher edu
Kennedy says the Ranger--VIII satellite appears to be on cation
which has lieen developed
the right course following its launching from Cape Kennedy over the years,” he added.

' WASHINGTON - The Director of the Mint, Eva Adams,
tells Congress the mint's big coin production program is
making headway against the coin shortage. But, she savs
problems still exist as a result of such things as hoarding
by s|M>eulators who offer coin for sale at a premium. She
says the mint cunnot take any legul action against such
nativities.

on a flight to the moon. If nil uoes well. Ranger VIII will
crash-land on the moon Saturday morning. It is designed
to take pictures to show more detail jtliout the lunar surface.

Dlimkr said that California's
outstanding public institutions
of higher learning h a o provided
an opportunity for Its young
people unparalleled by any other
slate in the nation, lie said the
slate’s' level of education has
made a vital contribution to the.
nation's prosperity.

HONOLULU - Plans have been cancelled for movement
of 7,5(10 Marines,from Hawaii to thu west coast for maneu
vers; They were to have joined In’military exercises to Ik*
held next week, but a military spoksman in Honolulu says
IK»W the Marinos won’t go. There's speculation tln-ir parti
cipation in tjae, west coast maneuvers was cancelled because
"The people of California, recog
of the Vietnamese situation.
nizing tills contribution', have in
LOS ANGELES * The Academic Senate of the Cali vested heavily In public higher cdfornia. Stale College at Lux Angeles has adopted a resolu -atioor oofomtinely—supporting
tion of. "no confidence" in Glenn Dumke. the Chancellor of bond issues for the continued deall the state colleges. The criticism includes an order for a
1.8 per cent reduction jn the salaries of state college faculty
members.
WASIIINGTON-Secretary of Defense McNamara, in bis
annual romrt on the U.S. defense, told' Congress that the
present situation in Viet Nam is grave, but by iiof means
Rirtr-pnekfn’ mamas don't put
ImiK'less. Commenting on other Items, ho also said that thuL i*ilie down. In fact, bow would
it’s unlikely Russia would spare American cities, at first, you like to lime an opportunity to
and hit only military targets in an attack on the United tire tiie durn thing in competi
tion—even if you don't own one
Stales.
yourself. ■>
WASHINGTON-Senator Everett Dirksen «;f Illinois The Women’s Hifle Chib is hnldcontends it would be dangerous to our security to negotiate | ing ail organizational m e e t i n g
a settlement in South Viet. Nam. It would, in the words of Monday, Feb. t!2 at 8 p.m. in Lib.
117. This activity is the find of
the Senate Republican Leader, riltbinish our presige, weaken its
kind on campus und is open to
our, iswitlon in that part of the world, and have a definite all women students.
impact un the thinking people in other ureas of the world. Training in the proper way to
llrr the .22 calibre rifle and prac
SUMATRA-The U.S. Consulate in Medan, Sumatra, tice
for rifle matches are the fea
was stormed by some 700 communist-led demonstrators tured topics. Advisor for the club
yesterday. The mob tore down the American flag, raised the is Mrs. Dean E. Anthony of the
Indonesian flag and made an unsuccessful attempt to seize Women’s PbyafcaJ Ldtnatiun De
partment.
the U. SMibrary.

'Calamity Janes’
ToOrganize Club

lation,” said the Chunccllor.
Dumke said, "We cannot allow
the confidence of the people and
need fur excellence in higher edu
cation to deteriorate for lack of
operational support." He said the
slate cannot fail to maintain toplevel faculties because institutions
in other states attract the best
professors with higher salaries.
He concluded that he was con
vinced that some means of financ
ing public higher education must
be located if Califomin is not to
suffer serious consequences.

Sabbaticals
Approved
For 1965-66
Nine members of the Cal Poly
faculty have been granted sabbaticul leaves during 1966-06.
Subject to budgetary limitation*
and filial approval of the 11165-66
support htldgrt, (lie leaves were
recommended to and approved by
Chancel lor of the California State
Colleges Glenn S. Dumke on Dec.
I, JIKI4.
Leaves for one year with half
pay were granted to Miles John
son. English and Speech; W. Boyd
Judd, Mathematics; and Joseph
Trucx, Printing Engineering und
Management.
Granted leaves for one half year
with full pay were Dr. Evelyn De
Voros, English and Speech; Dr.
Michel Ffanck. Social Science;
Ralph Hoover, Animal Husbandry;
Robert Matheny, Agricultural En
gineering; John Kogalla, Farm
Management; and Edward Stoffel,
Mechanical Engineering.
During sabbatical leave, Instruc
tors may continue their studies,
travel, or do a multitude of other
p e r s o n a l activities. Sahhatlcsis
may he granted once every seven
years, normally.

Activity Committee is consider
ing the matter of how to main
tain class gifts and will make a
report next month. The matter
was postponed for one week.
SAC approved a Finance Com
mittee recommendation to-rincrease
tin- budget for the Poly Royal Pub
licity Committee by $2,080 for
both income and expense. This in
come is to be used for producing
a souvenir program for this year’s
Poly Royal.
According to Paul Sultzbach,
chairman of the Finance Commit
tee. the Poly Royal .Committee
intends to print 7,000 copies of
the program. In order to meet
the increased income, 4,000 copies
will have to be sold. Any addi
tional sales will be profit and will
be split 00-40 for the selling club
and Poly Royal, respectively.
Also getting SAC approval was
the' Finance ra-ommendatitiq that
ad salesmen be paid a 16 per tent
commission on all local advertising
sold, retroactive to Jan. 1, and
that this money should be taken
out of the general budget class
ification, “El Mustang Salaries and
Commissions.”
Sultzbach explained that the
commission was necessary if the
newspaper ia to make its bud
geted income
John Berillu, El Mustang ad
manager, pointed out that in the
past there have been students who
have signed up for the ad sales
man class. Now, however, the
newspaper is having to depend
on the work of a few individual
students.
Herilla stated thut last Tues
day's newspaper cost $200 be
cause the two ad men who handle
70 per cent of the advertising
accounts pulled their uds when
they could not be guaranteed the
previously agreed upon 15 per
cent commission.
Most of the junior und senior
journalism students, according tu
Herilla, arc interested in writing
and thus un incentive is needed
to get ads. He further said, 15
per cent commission is standard on
most college newspapers.
On. another publication problem,
the vaeancy in the chairmanship
of the Board of Publications, SAC
approved Tom Consoli as chair,
man.

Queen of the 33rd annual Poly
Royal will be announced Tuesday
night ufter two days of voting
by the student body.
Voting begins Monday and Tues
day mornings at 8 o’clock and ends
at 5 p.m. Monday and 1 p.m. Tues
day. Polls will be situated at three
locations: El Corral patio, east en
trance of the Mathematics Buil
ding, and the front entrance of
the Post Office.
AH ASI card holders are eligible
to vote.
^
IBM cards will be used with
only two votes cast per card. One
choice for queen and one for prin
cess will be made only. Cards
marked incorrectly or with more

The candidate with the highest
than two choices will be disquali
fied.
number of votes for queen will
win the title. Only the votes fer
Five finalists were chosen queen will be considered unless a
from a group of 15 candidates tie occurs, In which case the prii^last week by a panel of judges. cess votes for those candidates
The five are Julie Aborn, spon tied will be' added to the number
sored by Farm Bureau; Paula of queen votea. The girl with the
Connolly, sponsored by Poly highest number of total votea
Phase; Donna Grammar, .Rifle would then be crowned queen..
and Pistol Club; Diane OberholA reception for the announce
ser. Farm Management and Pat
Palmer, American Institute of ment of the election results is
scheduled for 7:30 p.m. Tuesday
Aeronautics.
in the El Corral Snack Bar. All
One of these lovely coeds will interested students are invited to
reign over all Poly Royal festivi attend, reports George Soarat,
ties, scheduled for April 30 and Poly Royal Board chairman.
May 1.
Coronation ceremonies will take
Photographs of the candidates place during the Coronation Ball
will appear at each of the poll* which will be held Saturday,
for the benefit of the voter.
May X.

SA C Votes Down Two
C U Recommendations
The Student Affairs Council re
jected a request by the College
Union which would have limited
the use of the “working press
passes" at CU Assembly per
formances. -Also rejected was a CU request
that the graduate manager not
be allowed to sign any contract

Drop Date
Is Feb. 20
Except for college recognised
emergencies, no withdrawls from s
course will be permitted after the
end of the seventh week of instruc
tion. The deadline for dropping
classes this quarter is Feb. 20.
“Although Ahis date is listed in
the quarterly claaa schedule book
and also printed on the back of
the student’s add-drop card, many
students are not aware of this
deadline and do not drop classes
before the deadline date. Unfor
tunately, mauy students are
turned down because they have ne
glected to observe this date,” Re
gistrar Jerald Holley aaid.

Button Design
Deadline Today

Today J s the deadline for en
tries in the Poly Royal Button
Design Contest, a c c o r d i n g to
Frank Tox, Poly Royal advisor.
All entrias must be turned in
to H.H. Burtingham in A g 24« or
Delbert ^Shirley in Ag. 245 today
in order to be eligible for the $15
first prise money.
Due to the efforts put forth
this year by the Agriculture Edu
Tim Leathers contended that
cation Club, the Poly Royal Board
the amount of good will cre
will have a record number of en
ated by having the passes was
tries to pick from.

which would limit the sales of the
number of student tickets.
Regarding the first matter, Jack
Montgomery, CU representative,
said that there are presently 26
press passes given to various news
medias in the general area. Mont
gomery's contention was that too
many people could attend the pro
grams if no restrictions were made.

more important than allowing
these few people free admitanee.

“We have over 20 entries this
this year,” Kurligham said Tues
day, "and we certainly welcome
all those turned in before Fri
day.”

Graduate Manager Robert Spink
noted that it is general policy for
college groups to depend on free
advertising.
The choice will be mode at the
Robert Boyd, Junior Class proxy,
said that the CU Assembly Com Poly Royal Board meeting on Feb.
mittee, by barring the “El MuU- 26 and the 16 dollar prise will be
tang” photographer and reporter awarded the winner. All desigua
from the Globetrotter performance, must include the following; a men
tion of the four divisions; the
after the newspaper had given theme of Poly RoyuL- “A Country
considerable free advsrtiaing, had Fair on A College Campus;” the
created u hostile feeling among school colors, green and gold;
many of the paper's staff. Also black and white lettering; a men
that perhaps in the future CU tion about this being the 33rd An
Assembly would have difficulty nual Poly Royal; the dates of Poly
getting as much as free advertin' Royal, April 30 to May 1. The to-’
tul design must fit inside a five
ing.
The SAC rejected the request inch circle.
According to Fox this y e a n but
on prohibiting contracts which
limit the number of student tick tons will be different in that they
ets because it seemed to feel that will use a safety pin type of pin
the request would put the school instead of the straight pin used
In a “small hole with little room in the peat.
to move.” It felt that such a re
The price of the buttons has al
“There have 'been four new striction would perhaps make it ways been 26 cents but so far this
courses added to the mathematics impossible to bring a highly de year no price has been set for the
curriculum this school year,” said sirable group on campus.
sales.
Chester H. Scott, math instructor,
recently.
They are Math. 250, Program
ming and Operating the Small
Digital Computer; Math. 251, Pro
gramming of Data Processing
Equipment; Math. 311, introduc
tion to Linear Algebra; and Math
312, Linear Algebra.
"We in mathematics, In order to
Production ideas were suggested
implement the Cal Poly ‘learn by — by Karen Kinsmen
by Koffsky and Bill Studley. Kotfdoing’ philosophy, emphasise ap
The
Industrial
Engineering sky built the platform with 30-40
plied mathematics,” said Scott. Dcphrtment has ramplcted. work
These courses aid in putting this on ita own version of a “force hours of student labor.
By modifying equipment which
philosophy into practice.
platform.”
may still be used for other ex
The most recent addition to the
The purpose of the platform is periments, the patform was pro
computer center is the IBM 1620 to measure the amount of effort
system. This system supplements which is necessary to perform duced a t a cost of under $100.
Similar equipment at other univer.
other equipment used in Math 260 work under various conditions.
sities and laboratories costs be
and 251. Included in the main sys
Previous versions of the plat tween $«,000 and $10,000. The
tem is a card key punch, a card form
have been used to analyse platform so constructed has per
sorter, and a line printer.
the type of work which can be formed well in preliminary tests.
Dr. William C. Bushman is head done by paraplegics, hemiplegics,
of the computer center. Arndt cerebral palsy and stroke victims.
“It is thought to be completely
is the full - time operator for It may also be used to analyse the
comparable with more capensitre
the IBM 1620. He computes the best method to be used from rou
models," said Harlett.
progrums given to him by the stu tine industrial tasks to the best
The applicationa of the “force
dents.
,
way to swing a golf club.
platform" are broad. It will be
Math 311 is concerned with vec
The work was done here in the
tor spares, algebra of vectors, lin Industrial Engineering Department used in the design of efficient work
ear imie|>emlence, sulispaccr, anti which ia headed by Millard J. Fot- stations for manufacturing. Var
ious method studies will be im
determinant theory.
tcr.
proved and made more accurate. Ia
Math 312 includes linear trans
Robert Koffsky, a senior in In- the area of Human Engineering,
formation* ami matrices, rank, di dustrial Engineering, did the actual the capicity of the body to do work
mension, inverse, eigenvalues, and work under the direction of T.E. will be studied. Working with the
e i g ii v c c t o r a. and applications. Bartlett, an instructor in the de Phylieal Education Department,
Tiie college has been designated Mansfield Clinnick teaches Math partment, who had worked with a analysis of coordination and mus
a' test center for administering the 311 anti 312, as well as Math 250 similar, though mure elaborate, cle control during athletic activi*
machine at Purdue University. lives will be Investigated. At a late
National Teacher Examination on an.l 261.
March 20, 1005, Dr. Joies Stone,
date, it may be possible to employ
associate' dean for counseling ami
the “force platform" for selecting
testing at the college, announced
athletes. Those with some form of
physical affliction will be aided by
College seniors preparing to
0
■
0
_
_
proper use of the platform.
teach and teachers applying for
positions in school systems which
encourage «r require applicants to
submit scores on the examination
country to have thiu type of
a ri eligible to take the tests here.
equipment available.
‘ Competing for the title of "Miss
As
official
hostess
of
the
Math
Designation of Col Poly as a test
center for the Nutional Teacher Mathematics” are four coeds who Department. “Miss Mathcmatica" I Additional equipment to add ma
Examinations gives prospective show a definite “way with num will assist the department during terially to the usefulness of tha
Poly Royal, welcome high school platform could be secured in the
teachers in the central coast area bers.”
- -v- > .
All math majors, the candidates students to tnc annual Poly Royal I n t o * . un opportunity to compare their
The equipment will be set up as
performances on the tests with arc Jan Marccllus, 20, junior from Math Contest and Assist Dr. Mils
candidates throughout tin- country. San Francisco: Francis Price. 20, Whitson in the Math Department a Poly Royal exhibit where stuDuring the ene-dsy Uvt,session junior originally from England, Office. Her picture will appear in j dents can see it in actual operaa candidate may take the Common n o w h a l i n g from Santa Ana; all Math Department publicity for jtion. It will be presented to tha
Examinations, which include tests Marilyn Seidel, junior from Glen l’oly Royal. She will also assume Exchange Club during Engineer
in professional education and gen dale; and Demins Wilber, 20, senior duties of hostess of the spring bar- ing Week.
As for its usefulness here, Bart
heque und chairman of Welcoming
eral. education, and one of tiie 18 froin Santa Barbara.
for visiting s|>eaker*. lett said, “Even though the fores
leaching area examinations, which
“Miss Mathematics" must lie a Committee
Tlie winnetp.will'be announced at platform appears to be theoretiare designed to evaluate under math major, have a minimum
Math Club meeting. Wednes Leal, it appears to be wall within
standing of subject matter and me grade point average of 2.0, be the
day. Feb. I!>, which is open to the the scope of Cal Poly. It is some
thods applicable' to the particular single and he at least a sophomore student body.
thing that will provide the stu
subject.
in standing. The candidates were
In addition, Mansfield Clinnnk dents with something to wmgk witfc
Bulletins of information describ nominated by a Miss Mathematics of the Math Department will speak and will have reasonably jinmeefling registration procedures and Nominating Committee and were on “Opportunities In the Computer ate benefits to the community and
containing registration forma may approved by the Math Club.
Industry." Other business to be the state.''
he requested by writing the Na
Voting is open to all math maj discussed concerns a future social
Koffsky has evidenced interest in
tional Teacher Examinations, Ed or* and will take place at the Math event with the • Home Economics | continued work with this platform.
ucational Testing ^Service, Box Dll, Office all day Monday and Tues Club and revisions in the Math His immediate plans upon gradua
tion include grsdueu school.
Princeton, N.J. 1
day, Fsb. 22 and 23.
Club constitution.

Math Adds
Courses In
Computers

Industrial Engineers
Build ‘Force Platform *

Cal Poly Scheduled
As Test Center

MISS MATHEMATICS'

4 Coeds Seek Title
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Has Student Affairs Council been laying dovyn on the
job lately?
This editor finds this a pertinent question in view of
an action taken at last Tuesday’s council meeting.
Paul Sultzbgch, Finance Committee ejiuirman, brought
before SAC a recommendation to increase both the income
and expense of the Poly Royal Publicity Committee bv
$2,OHO. Tlie money would lie used to publish a special bro
chure concerning Poly Royal, which would be sold during
the festive weekend
Only one question was raised when discussion was
called for, and that was n query as to what would happen
if all the brochures were not sold, thereby handicapping the
committee in realizing its projected income. Sultzbach an
swered by saying that the committee was hoping to be able
to sell the brochures during next year’s Poly Royal.
A motion to accept the recommendation was passed
unanimously!
It is not the purpose here to question the worthiness
of the cause in Iteing granted the large sum, but rather to
question the attitude of the Council in blatantly passing the
recommendation
Perhaps SAC niemlters have such confidence in Finance
Committee’s recommendations that no questions were neces
sary, but this hardly seems possible in the light of last
week’s council meeting when a recommendation to increase
the exjrense account of the Poly Royal Aquacade by $70
received a thorough ornl investigation by council members.
Were there no doubts as to the possibility of "going
in the hole" ns n result of this expensive venture?
Was no one curious as to the price to be charged for
the brochures?
Why didn’t someone ask why this allotment had not
been included in the budget submitted to Finance Committee
last year?
Didn’t anyone want to know how the $2,030 was going
to be used? What the brochure would be like—what It
would contain?
Or did everyone simply take the attitude that n bro
chure for Poly Royal is a great idea—It sounds fine—so
let’s pass it ?
Granted, the $2,030 that SAC. was playing with is
merely a four digrit figure on the books, and even if a loss
Is realized it is not a material one. Wljat is of concern is
the fact that the memlrers of our governing body did not
see fit to question the proposed plan fo r use of the money
or even if that amount was actually needed. ’
,,
Was this the action of a responsible group? I believe
not! .
•
’ Toni St. Onge
\
Managing Editor

!
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SKI CLUB
Two Cal Poly Ski Club member*
made pood ahowinp* at a recent
ski trip participation in the annual
Silver t Ski rare put on by the
“Fre*no Bee,” a Fresno ^new s
paper.
Marv Speer, an Electronics En
gineering major from Leaven
worth, Wash., ranked sixth out of
40 participants in the class “C”
division and was in the top 25 per
cent of the entire meet. Sharron
Burnap, an Animal Husbandry
Major from Asuaa, placed third
in the women's class *‘C” division.
Thirty members went on the ski
trip to Yosemite. According to
Jock Chapman, Ski Club presi
dent, the next ski trip is to Squaw
Valley and It Is scheduled for oyer
the quarter break. Sign ups will
be in the first week of March.
P R ESS CLUB

Cal Poly Prese Association
members journeyed to Allen Han
cock College in Santa Maria Wed
nesday evening -to hear a speech
by Harrison Salisbury, "New
York Times” correspondent.
Salisbury, who was the “New
York Times” Moscow correspon
dent, was barred from the Soviet
Union for five years. His speech
topic Wednesday evening was “A
New Look a t Communism."

Contributions to M a ilb a g " .hould not U C * * d 200 word*. Editor. r n . I V * th. right to odd
ond or Condon,, all lottgti roc.Wod and to d.clino publlining letter, thjt a/. In th. opinion
ot tin, . 0,1jr ,n pool t o e . or libolod, AH. common,rot,on, mu,t bn- e gnod bv th. n n t .t If
a rom d . plum, i, d . w . ^ a v j i . gnotot*. u i* p.fthj„obl» but the editor thuit know th. frog
name of th* aulha f..
'

‘Little
eport9 Reviews
R
Junior College Problem
employers in pruvidintr vocation
al education; which institutions
sh o u ld
h a ir responsibility for
manpower relrninbi* und devel
opment and refresher pros rams;
for the hest use of fneultles und
fnrilities, should all Junior collitres offer essentially similar
pruarums of should they speeialire; and. should the Junior col*
leges he involved in teacher inservice education, und if so,
how?

(FPITOR'S NOTE: Thi* W
one phase of tin- resillu of u
SfiO.iiOP si inly hy Arthur l>.
I .iff It-, lnr.. tnanu m-mrnl con
sult tint*. oil t-ifiu'utiuu loadership in ('uliforiiiu.
m—Ii-tl
hy the Stale Hoard of Kilnration and already the renter
of controversy, the report i*
expected to result in a series
of new studies on how Calif
ornia's education elTorts ran
he improved. Some observers
have ended it the heROining;
of the first muster plan for
elementary nnd secondary ed
ucation in ('ulifornia.)
Of th e throe level* of educa
tion which would be affected, Cal
ifornia junior college* have the
most Immediate siiiko in the Little
Report* proposal to reorganise
the State Department'of- Educa
tion.
Hybrids drawing tax support
from local districts with ut least
Iheprc.ticui local control, but also
draw ing state support us part of
the secondary school system on nn
average daily attendance (n.d.u.)
basis, but also a segment of higher
education, the junior colleges’
character and function for decudes
to come could be affected by the
new "shape” imposed on the de
partment.
The junior colleges’ concern
is immediate in a sense which
does not upply to the elemen
tary and high school levels be
cause already a move i* afoot
in the department to make in
terim change* in the l)lvi*lon of
Higher Education for the junior
college*' bencfll.

This shift, precipitous by com
parison with the deliberate speed
being made toward the over-nil re
organization, was initialed over
the State Ronrd of Education’s
protests by Dr. Max' Rafferty,
state superintendent of public In
struction, to forestall n rumorpd
intention of the Legislature to
put the Junior college* under n
statewide administration similar
(o thiit crfHtud for tho Ctilifornitt
State Colleges.
Experts of Arthur D. Little,
Inc., who interviewed Junior col
lege administrators on the sub
HOOKS AT HIGH NOON
Tuesday'* Books at High Noon ject, found them In substantial
review at noon In the staff dining agreement, with the Legislature's
conviction that the department I*
hall will be' presented by Mrs. not adequately meeting the needs
Erna Bowman of the Education of the junior colleges.-"
The Little Report itnfb* that
Department. She will review “Pi
casso’s Cuernicp," a book written the Junior colleges are operating
a* expected under the state’s Mssby Uudolph Arnhi im. In this book, j ter Flan of Higher Education, but
Amheim thoroughly investigates the interviewer^ found widespread
both the painting, the Guernica, j concern a m o n g administrators
and the nrtiat, Picasso. Mrs. Bow over the true identity and role
man will show the Guernica itself I of the institutions.
Rack of it was u sensitivity to
along with her review and perhaps
will have available developmental | junior college status vis-g-vls the
four-year colleges on the one hand
sketches of the great painting.
und the high schools ea the other,
CU FILMS
primarily In relation to manpower
Tonight’s College Union spon training und retraining function*.
T
sored Him at the Little Theatre on
Specific que*tion* on which
campus will be a Walt Disney
the junior college administrator*
color Aim entitled “Pollyanna.”
feel help i* needed include how
Haley Mills costars with sight
best to effect curriculum coor
other top stars. She plays the pan
dination with the slate colleges
of an orphan girl with an upbeat
and univlerHitie*; the Junior col
philosophy which touches the
lege rote with high school* and
heans of a group of cynical adults.
Tomorrow nights color Aim is
“Pepe.” The top star cast includes
Shirley Jones. Maurice Chevalier,
Bing Crosby, Bobby Darin, Sam
my, Davis, Jr., Jimmy Durante,
Zsa Zsa Gabor and CantlnAas, a
top Mexican comedian. The show
ings for both movies are at 7 p.m.
and 9:30 p.m.

CampuA C aperA
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Not only did the administrators
feel the department is- an inade
quate source of help in answering
these questions; they ulso were
dissntisApd over the physical dis
pel lion of Junior college affaire
across a number of office* in tiuState Department of Education.
Rafferty’s interim reorganiza
tion of the Division of Higher Ed
ucation is expressly designed to
eliminate that complaint.
In considering long-term adjust
ments. however, the administra
tors' faced up to nn intricate dilomn.
‘They recognized that a *tute-

Editor:
i versy over the Job of officiating Ichampionships. Along the way his
Wlia't is a cheerleader? What is turned in by the habitually un-j teams amassed sixty (tit)J straight
the duty of one? Now, wo think popular zebra-clad corps, also. Wo victories. Ho was to receive the
it imperative that it is tnude clear even Jteortl one fu zz y -c h in n ed NCAA Coach of Tlie Sear award
clear
from the very first we are freshman so b'dld as to describe | for this. But this only intensified
aide Junior college hoard could not discussing
"song girls," or , thoir labors as, "quite unsatisfuc- | the fervor with which our "cheer,
give them better representation from tlie verytirM we are not di - tory!”
leaders” hurled their catcalls,—
\
Ix-forc the Legi*lalure. the State tabuing "sung dulls." ur "pum-imm { \yett, tf -the officiating was poor, They used tlubv MKLlA 1*1tO.\ KK!
Hoard of Education und the girls,” or, for, that matter, 41flVj t)lf» ••cheerleaHing” was apalting!
Why don’t we try —at least
public, und in their relation* other type of girl, tm td.drnr <’nl !\Yhile tin- iWseinOTd ivoleiit were erne—a little eheerteailing inst,-ttd
with other component* of the I’ojy jtroudly boast- quite n few in ,|,,,^ |,.s., tlum live-times in yells of j of tlie "jeer” leading which we're
that latter category), for thesffii
•'■("lO-team-go, light-tcamffght, now being -treated to? it's kind of
public education network. Oil the girl* have their place in any sport. hiooln-bnnln ’ ’ variety, they were i corny, but how about something
other hand, they feared *uch a The sport in this case is hfl»ket- constantly encouraged-in rounds of : ilko, “ Attaboy, vvuy to tire kid 1”
hoard might ul*o become un on-„ ball. Anil the place is a pleusnntly ),0oing. They booed most anyone when one of our beloved fineenwanted source of control and neccssury one, we hasten to add. and everyone whom they decided and-Gold clad knights, (ires, one
regulation instead of u source But it ivus cheerleaders- which was id line for such attention, at , through the hoop? And itiaybc
of help through research and de moved us to this cuthafsis nnd th at most opportune time. Most ■bqlktrous, “Fight, light, tigljt” if
uveryuiw w us/iit mm time or a n - !our warriors seem to U* willing
we digress.
velopmental assistance.
Recently,-Our Own, our Cham other. We were especially disap- under the strain of competition,
Also Involved is the question of pions of the Hardwoods, hosted the pointed at the rarely witty and of- | And maybe we could even season
maintaining local control, such uft quintet from the University, of Sun ton distasteful remarks directed at it throughout with a tiretj-and true
it is, mulct tlie thumb of such u Diego. It is-history now that the otit* of the most reknoWn names in "tiive ’em the uxe, {Tie axe, the
statewide super-bod)', ami of re Mighty Mustung'“was
....... _..ti ........................
victorious, the field of basketball coaching, axe”. Who knows? Maybe tlifcy
taining community objective* in with the aid of un overtime period l’iul Woolpert led. his I'niversity will. Right in the neck, the neck,
individual institution* when alt' and quite a few well dify-cted Jump j of San Francisco "Dons of Utflft and the neck!
would be subject to tlie sutne.over shots. There was no small'contra- -iffTti to two consecutive national
M.H.B,
all administrative, authority.
The cons,'tixii* of the adminis
trators, according to the Little
Report, I* that they would prefer,
us an interim, experimental meas
ure, strengthening the Depart
ment's Division of Higher EditorFeaturing ORBITREAD, the electronic retreading process that is "programmed"
tion instead of going to^the state
to produce a precision blancod tire using VOIT rubber.
wide hoard concept.

TIRE

KIMBALL

COMPANY

Special rates to Cal Poly student*

X-CHANGE

252 HIGU&RA STREET

Distributor ior Seiberling and Kelly tire* and Autollght batter!**

UNIVERSITY OF NEVADA — Campus aggies will 1*
painting fence posts. Alpha Zetn, the honorary agriculture
fraternity, will earji money and at the same time improve
the college's facilities by painting the l'ejice |K>sts on the
university farms. This project will hell) finance Alpha Zeta's
ilelejtates' trip to tlie annual convention next summer.
Sagebrush
COLLEGE OF SAN MATEO — Seven students aided
tlie Red Cross in cleaning up the Northern California flood
area. The group's-first job wufr squeegzee-ing six incites of
mud out of a motel. “You wouldn't believe it,” one
or student
said. "Each time you would squeeze, it seemed ns though
more mud enme hack.” The motel had just been cleaned up
from the first flooding when high water inundated it again
"We saw one plnce two wholty blocks from the river wnere,4at tlie height of the flood, people had been rowing over five
little housing units there.”
^
The San Matean
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Young men of management calibre
for rewarding careers
in the world o f modern banking
branches teach from San Francisco to
Lake Tahoe, from the Oregon border
to Fresno. We’re a growing bank in a
growing industry, and there's room here
for young men who have the capacity
to grow along with us.
;

NVi'IIsFargo offers complete training.
C A L I I O S N

Bud Ross ................
..'.....Editor-in-C hief
Toni St. Onge .......
... Managing Editor
Walt C rites...... .
.... .......Wire Editor
Edna Tognwn____
— Tuesday Editor
Bruce McPherson .
....... Friday Edit<?r
Don Depue .............
.—...... Photo Editor
Alan H askvitz.......—™...........Sports Editor
John Berilla....
.... Advertising Manager
Judv Cochrun .
........ Business Manager
Bill Wisckol....
Tuesday Prod. Manager
Larry Ilubbell
. Friday Prod. Manager
Karl Sullivan .
.... Circulation Manager
Staff Wrlferti John Davit*, Jim Fogarty, tin Kay, Karan Klntman, Caral Mill*,
Carol# Mattofler, Judy Plgg, Rick Millor, Davo Rottnborg la b Boyd, I d Steponak
John Show, Ran Hai»on and Mouraan land.
Fubllihod twica a woak
work during th#
tha *chool
»chool yaar •leapt
a ic tp f hall
holiday!
day* and pi
txam
rladc by lh# A u a d a ta d Studontc, Inc., Califarnla ftata Folytochnic Callaga,
it Obiipo, Califarnla. Printed by itudantt majoring in Printing Inglnoorlng
Management Opinion! osprouod In thU paper In d gn a d oditarlaU and article!
ora the vlawt af the writer! and da not nac«!!arlly represent the
‘
opinion! af the
!taff, vlawe a.4 »he A noclottd Itudent!, Inc , nar afflclal opinion!. Suburlplien
trice ii $2 par y«ar in advance. Office Ream 22*, Oraphlc Art! Building, Call*
lam ia Stef* Polytechnic College.

LI 3-6787

If you're interested in the fascinating
field of modern finance, Wells Fargo
Bank, offers you ^management train
ing in Branch Management, Branch
Operations. Financial Analysis, Trust
Administration, Agricultural Represen
tation, and international Bankipg.

OUR REPRESENTATIVE WILL

Can you measure up to (he challenge of
unlimited opportunity for grtmlh?

Wednesday, FebriDTry 24

Answer “Yes” and we’d like to talk busi
ness witli you. The kind of businexs that
rewarding futures arc built on. Since IS.12
Wells Fargo Bank, has played a leading
role in the economic development of
one of the most dynamic regions in the
country—Northern California. Our 190

C

O

/

Contact your Placement Office for
a perxonal interview. We’re look
ing forward to talking b in ircss
with you—salary, fringe benefits,
everything.

W ELLS FARGO B A N K
) O f f ICF; CAN T R A N C ISC O # M I M itt

T fl

SIT IN S U R A N C E

Book Now

TINA HOPKINS

for Your

ANNOUNCES

Summer Travel

San Luis Travel
(N *

c h arg*

tar e u r le r v k e t )

437 Marsh St.
Call 543-4967

ROSALYN MERTZ

FRED'S AUTO ELECTRIC
Specialized Motor Tune-up
DYNAMOMETER and
ELECTRONIC
IGNITION
CARBURETION
TUNE-UP
Montorey & California Blvd.

GENERATORS
REGULATORS
STARTERS
BATTERIES

COLLEGE STORE

-L

THE A U T H O R

OF THE

MONTH

WIRING

Phono LI 3-3821

N O BEL PRIZE W IN N E R

Traditional Shop for Young Man

W ickenden’s
Authentic Natural Shoulder
and Continental Paohlone

JOHN STEINBECK
FEATURING ALL H IS W O R K S AVAILABLE IN PAPER BACK

MONTISIV a OHOSSO, OAN LUIS 0 8 1 * 0 0

v
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Students Report On Foreign Study
Sweden
EDITOR'S NOTE: The following
neticl<' in a Id ler received b> P.l
MUSTSirff from Steve Canada,
Kciiiur Sociill Science mujur, wIui
I n |iai'llci|»«tinii in llie California
Slate CitlleneH'Inlernulloniil I’rojirum. Sieve lilts been Mltidy intt
in Sweden since Iasi September,
lie iiriies Cal I'oly nludeilts lo
apply for ibe Internulionul Pro
gram,
Studying a t Uppsala University
, n Sweden with t in* Program is n
i niunite combination of the Ameri
can and Europeun systems. (.Musses
Jo hot meet quite us often us we
ire u'ed. to, and the outside readi Jig, tviptiled und suKKested, is us
i'oii have never seen.^But we nil
uljust to whatever we ure UHhed
o do, if we m e indoctrinated early
; 'iiouuli mid Hpouitfid. enough und
>soluted frobi certuiu Ideas enough.
i|eus you will not lie exposed
o because some sjieukcrs are not
lermittcd to speak on your rumpus,
fou ure afraid of their Ideas.

dents. One hardly sees more than
u few hundred a day. L'ppsalu is
town of 90,00(1, spread out and
seems ubout the sire of Son Luis
Obispo.
There is no net uni campus so it
is difficult to conceive the sir.e of
the university. It is wull integrated
with the city mid is un important
und integrul part of it.
Sepuruto-institutes ure scattered
uiouml the tmwn, generally located
around the main university build
ing. Classes ure held in the muin
building and In the various insti
tutes, representing the numerous
colleges of the university.
There is no cookbook or nice,
neat, packaged procedure, fur
studying ut u foreign university.
Most tilings are done firs! inipramptu und then one eventuully
establishes u pattern or schedule.
The organization of the program
is adequate. There ui-p group meet
ings each week with the program
advisor, Dr. Wuasermun, of San
Francisco Stuto.

If you are doubtful uboiit studying abroad, first ask why not.-Whut
is eight or ten montiis in1 your
young life? Most courses here are
accepted by Poly, This experience
.could be vullintde to you. Money
cun be earned, or borrowed.
The total expense is not much quire
than u year’s expense ut I’oly.
Sweden is the most expensive coun
try in the program. Graduate stu
dents are located ut Stockholm
University.
Christmas varutidn yvas ubout
u month long und Faster will he
two weeks. Most of ,the American
students went to various countries
in Western und Eastern Europe,
including the USSR. Some stu
dents stayed with Swedish fami
lies. Swedisli food is delicious.
Over Faster vacation, in April, a
student tour will spend two weeks
in the USSR, in Leningrad and
Moscow,' via Helsinki. MoHt of us
will go. It will cost about $130, in
cluding room und hoard und trans
portation.

fit into many undet graduate
quiremetits, but they do not. offer
fffndbate credit courses at all.
As to ‘ ilothlng, We • tind we
brought too . many impractical
thing*. A lot ,,r wit. ini- requite*
sturdy, wurtn shoes—at least two
pair. One pair of dress shoes is
is adequate. Warm clothing is n
necessity; one should Include long
underwear, wool gloves, wool
scarves, long socks, leotards, worm
boots, one heavy coat and a rain
coat. One good dress or suit is
udequate. Practical clothes are
most impdrtunt.
Japanese homes have no heat
ing und yflu wear as much inside
jis outside. Don't bring'-anything
white or anything of walue. Most
of Tokyo is under construction
und, therefore, always dirty. -Toilet
facilities are a shock, so bo pre
pared.
The prices of goods in Japan
vary with the quality as they do
in the United States. Food and
transportation ure cheap, and the
cheap food is strictly Jupanese.

At the end of (he academic
year we have two choices: sail
If you want to ent like on AmerWhile studying with the profrom R o t t e r d a m soon after lean, you must pay for it. Most
" rram, you may lake tiny course
school ends, or fly from Paris of lis brought uivund $300 for
on would like in tile University,
at the. end of Hie summer.
spending und have ubout one-third
tegislmtion for the excluiugo stuIt is surprising how easy It is to left. This does not result from
louts Is us a regular University
get here. The Sun Francisco office extravugunt buying, so this may
ifudent, but done separately, in
of the program instructs you. If give yod some idcus of whut to
tmertcan group, There me u few
you follow its directions und ad expect, We all wish we had brought
nurses offered in .English, surh us
vice. the process is quick and sim more. A lot of our money goes
InterScan, Literature, physios und
ple^ You, cun only reup the bene for food beeuiifte we get tired of
nuthumaties. Sunte courses are
fits of experiences by doing them. rice and finis three times a day,
nlso taught In French. Most
You only live life by living. If you every day,
i ourses are given in Swedish. Some
]dnn to limit yourself und your
All in Oil, we have found the
■ourses are also offered outside the
experiences und living within the people to be warm und friendly
I 'uiversity und the fees ure reasonNot ull) Swedes ski or hfe-skate. borders of your own county, Htate und anxious to-^urn about Amer
ilile., Anything from guitar to It-, The student dunces are different
country, you have limited your icans and their country. Japan
■ilinn is offered; usuully about $10 than what, we ure used to. Swedes or
life on this small earth to Intol is u beuutiful country und leurning
• abnuf 60 krohoraj for a I'd yveek arq not nli blond us we imagine erable
boundaries.
the culture, lunguuge and seeing
- nurse.
them. There are many unquestion
the country ure invuluuble ex
I'ppsaln University's enrollment ably lieuutiful girls and women.
periences.
,
Japan
-I.lees not seem to lie lf>,000 stu- Suedes ure generally tail people.
All of the students have been
EDITOR’S NOTE: The folfortunate to hnve been placed in
lowing is a letter to Interested
wonderful Japanese families. This
Cal Poly students from Gale
opportunity has enabled us tq gain
nnd Ann Hurley, currently at
u better insight into the wuys of
Wuseda University, Tokyo, un
thinking and the customs of the
der the California Slate Col
people.
AUTHORIZED BEAR SERVICE FOR 18 YEARS
lege's International program.
We all encourage those Interes
Wheel Aligning . . . Complete Brake Service
We have many impressions to ted in this type of program to
shore with you, mid will tty to make an endeavor to consider the
Tire Trueing . . . Wheel Balancing
Jupunes.e program—in part, be
put then down in this letter.
Concerning the California State cause it is so different from our
Stabilize™. , . Shock Absorbent
College program at Wasedu Uni culture.
As for oriental rending, all the
versity. not nil of our comments
are favorable, but most are. Being following are helpful und available
Phone 543-4323
306 Higuera St.
un experimental group, adjustment in paperback: “Japan, Past und
[ was somewhat difficult as we had Present” by Reischnuor, "Religions
no predecessors to learn fromt 1 of Japan” by Bruce, “A Modern
Arriving before the University; History of Japan” by Storrey-,
term sturts would be better thun j “Japanese Inq” by Rtattirr, “Japstarting two days after arrlvnl as
D O U B T IN G T H O M A S ?
we did.
The foreign flavor of the total
environment loses its lustc offer
n short time. All soon becomes
home unit one adjusts lo the new
life. The differences between
America uml Europe cannot lie
seen by physical comparison of
Ihe I wo Countries, but ohly an In
dividual inrnlal comparison. An
American's impression is different
from a European mind. These dif
ferences must be witnessed, en
countered and lived with to appre
ciate them lo uny small degree.

DEANNA ROGERS
anese Manners and Ethics in Busness” by De Menthe.
■_.
Of course, ‘‘Japan, A Short Cul
tural History” by Sansom is ex
cellent and more detailed. These
book* would make good reading
during the summer vacation prep
aratory to leaving for the program
at Waseda.,
Another " suggestion that most
of us * H to' imPortani
th#t the
students ‘plunning on coming for
this program study the basic 50
hirugupn before arriving as this
is used every day. Learning .it in
udvance would suve much study
and anxiety luter. It can be accom
plished in three to fiv* days.-

Aero Major's Bride

Woman Author

Is lMrs. Engineering'

To Press Club

BY KAREN KINSMAN
Your husband brings you home
flowers and candy for the first
time in uges and for no apparent
reason. What is your reaction?
With ah answer of, “He loves
me,” Deanna Rogers, 21, bride of
five months, captured the crown
of "Mr*. Engineering 1965.”
Deanna, whose husband Mel is
a Junior Aerimuatlcal Engineer
ing major, added to her response,
“I wouldn’t be a bit suspicious.’’
In a pageant held Monday eve
ning in the Snack Bar, 13 candi
dates representing various engi
neering departments Tied for the
crown. Interview! with the five
judges and situation-type ques
tions were all part of the evening.
Among Mr*. Rogers’ activities
is the Aero Wive* Club which se
lected her as one of Ite four can
didates for "Mrs. Engineering.”
“I remember thinking, ‘Oh no!
What a waste!’ when they told
me I wee nominated , ’ ’ Mr*.
Rogers recalls. “I never thought
' I’d win. but I did think it would

790 FOOTHILL

A well-known woman author,
b* a good chance to represent humorist and essayist, HaUn
Wait* Papashvily, will bo gu**t
the engineers”
speaker at a apaeial meeting of
The highlight of Engineering
the Journalism Department’s Press
WMt, Feb. 21-27, will be the
crowning of .-“Mrs. Engineering” Club, March 4 at 7:30 p.m. in
at a banquet on Saturday, Feb. 27, Ag. Eng. 123.
Press Club president Ed Stepat 0:30 p.m. in the Staff Dining
anek
said the mooting will bo open
Hall. A perpetual trophy in her
to
the
student body.
honor will be given Jo her hus
Mrs. Papashvily and her hus
band’s department.
She will appear on televlaion, band George are co-authors of
the KVEC "College Hour” and several well-known hooka that be
will be introduced during the sym came best seller*, including “Any
thing Can Happen,” “Dog* and
posium on Monday evening.
Deanna, who la earning her People” and Thankn to Noah.”
PHT (Putting Hubby Through) George Papafhvily, an Immigrant
by working as a title secretary at from Rusala in the SO’a, has since
a local insurance company, confes- become a famous sculptor. Bern*
■es her question was really pretty of his art Is now on (Replay at
easy to answer. It seems as the Nyback-Paradlso Art Gallery
though on Valentine’s Day (the in Cambria.
day' before the contest), for the
first time in ages, Mel came home
with a bouquet of flowers and a
box of candy.
“And you know,” Deanna added,
“I wasn’t the least bit suspicious.
He loves bio!”

WELCOME Cal Poly

C A G L E 'S

Complete Brake Service
Front End Alignment
Allan Tuneup Equipment

Students

NEW PARK GROCERY

EDGMON TRAILER COURT
$28 month for iludent & trailer.
Garbage included; water, electricity
at nominal colt. Self laundry ployground. Paly itudentt year after
year. Within .-walking distance from
campus.

Will Speak

Across from Pork on Osos Street
\ # |

K E N ’S
SH ELL
S E R V IC E

1

I a.m. to 7 p.m. Weekdays
A 9 a.m. fo 6 p.m. Sunday*

L lv

Fresh Fish
Every Thursday

We Give
Blue Chip Stamps

Foothill A Brood

LI3-7316

K

Todds Bear Service

Have you got what It takes to tackle jobs
like these... right after graduation?
.•

•

V

(Then see o u r m an on cam pus. H e's got a c a re e r fo r you.)

Good Food— Healed Pool

The adjustment, in any rase,
dose nol pose insurmountable
problems. A* of now. (he Courses
offered are geared strlrtly for
under graduate work whlrh is
gis*d for our kind of group.

HO PEFUL A G N O S T IC ?
Christinnity hns more to offer thnn hope, It has
positive proof in the form of a MIRACLE which
was foretold, described and is intensely personal.
Ask the Religious I.ruder* or send me a card
marked ESl’-17. My reply is free, non-l)enominatlonal, Christian. Martyn W. Hurt, Box 68, Glen
Ridge, N.J. 07028 (USA).

* " " r

Luter, however, the Internation
al Division at Wasedu may expand
to include graduate courses. This
is the main thing I think should
lie made clear to Cul Poly students
interested in the program. The
offerings are flexible enough to

U HOUSINC |
Q_

U.

FOR M E N
spring quarter
licenses available

g> Marguerite Hall £>
rr
O

603 Johnson 3
SEF,

M r. a a n e r u d
MR. IAMSERT

*

“*

Study Rooms— New Units

65 Chevrolets

,he

8-

(/»
q

Impoh Super Sport Coup*

*»*r

John Stangland

B S. in Bus. Admin.,
San Fernando State.
After Just three weeks on the Job, John
took charge of a crew of 19 non-manage
ment men. As manager he's responsible
for qualify and cost control, production
and personnel matters in our Plant De
partment. Under his direction, all per
formance levels have improved greatly.

Max Groaoro

A.B. hi Economies, San

Diego State.
Max's first assignment w as to undertake
the position of Section Supervisor in the
San Diego Accounting office. In this Job
he supervised six management and 65
non-management women. Job well done?
Max was promoted to the next level man
agement and now is in charge of Reports
and Results for the same office.

CHEVROLET Redecorate your driveway
Fnrk out front, at least for a while, and let the neigh- scats, center console and carpeting; the smooth and
bore enjoy that sleek Impnla Super Sport styling, easy Chevrolet ride; and Chevrolet power, starting with
After all, you have everything else to yourself: the our famous 140-hp Turbo-Thrift 230 Six. This ’65
luxurious Super Sport interior with its cushy bucket Chevrolet's a home improvement if you ever saw one.

,

-Malibu Super Sport Coup*
CH EVEI1E Looks, luxury and lots more
The looks yon can see. The luxury that’s a Malibu carpeting, patfemed vinyls nnd eight interior color
Super Sport you cen imagine; bucket seals, lull behemes. Thu rest you’d belter sample for yourself.

M onta Sport Coupe

C0RVAIR Everything's
new but the idea
The idea still is, make Corvair
the sportiest, low-priced car
this side of the Atlantic. So
look: suave new continental
styling, even better handling,
same rear-engined traction.
Driving's fun. Try it.

D rive something really new -discover the difference at your Chevrolet dealer's

Chevrolet • CheveUe • Chevy11* Corm iv Corvette

Raymond Owens B S. In Mechantccrl
Engineering, University of California
Responsibility was Ray's from the start.
He was asked to prepare a study of the
power requirements for the first of a new
type automatic telephone center. To do
this he had to determine how the equip
ment would fit in the allocated space and
then engineer Ihe job. It was a major
project -with a working budget-of over
$85,000.
- 1_

Jim Burk A.B., Stanford University;
MBA. , University^f California
Supervising a sales group oi fivs people
and servicing over 1,300 complex custo
mer accounts is a mighty big first job. As
Sales Manager oi the Marysville district
Jim and his group handle sales which re
sult in over $300:000 worth oi revenue a
year. '

BEIL SYSTEM^REPRESENTATIVES WILL BE ON CAMPUS' March 9 and 10
FQUAl OPPORTUNITY f MPLOVFRS

PacificTelephone

TECHNICALANDNONTECHNICAL
UKADVATES IOH ENGINE!RINQ
ANOADMINISTRATIVE TOdTIONt
INCALIEOANiA.

•

• a n . . . . ____
• IL L T i l l . N O N E
lA iO iA T O .I I I

TECHNICAL e*A D U A T t* EO* »f**A *C M AN*
OEVEI O.MENT W O *. IN COMMUNICATION* AN#
rLECTAONlC* WITH ONI O f THE WORLD’* EONSMOST NESEARCH LAC*.

TECHNICAL ANO NON TECHNICAL jBNADUATtS
EOS EN O IN IF.IN O AND ADMINISTRATIVE SO.
SlTlONS THSOUOMOUT TN f UNlTCO STATE*.
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Mustangs Meet
Diablos 49’ers
With only three games left in
league plHy tho Mustang hoopaters will he tiKhti 1 1 to improve
its conferenycj^-reeonl wjien they
meet Sim D ltfd State tonight and
Cal State Long Beech tomorrow
night. Both gameH "’ll! he played
in the Men'aGym.
San Diegu will be without the
services of their all-league guard
Jack Shaweroft and will he relyinu’ on the service* of Larry
Mocks, the eighth leading scorer
in the league.
Look Beach will Ihi led l»Jr for
wards John Rarnho and Juhn Rartiicoat along with newcomer John
Chambers.
Chamber in his llrst two starts

Tennis Workouts
Already Started

ma
ski
Sil
"F
pa

The Mustang netnlen Save un
officially begun their work out*
for^the upcoming season.
According to (uad i Ed Jorgen
sen, “Quite a few students have
shown an interest and we should
be stronger than lust year.’’
Last seuson the Mustangs finished
in fifth place, just ahead of lust
place Fresno State.
Returning lettbrmen for Cal
Poly are; Mike Moore, Tim Healey,
Bryan Ogden, and Ken Kilborn.
New players that Couch Jorgen
sen expect* to do well arc; Doug
Vossbrinch, Jim Green, Pete
Young. Bud Anderson, Pete Robin
son, John Williams, Dale Clausscn,
Steve Cornow, Richard Beaumont,
and Mike Barn*.
Ctl State at Los Angeles won
the California Colligate Athletir
Championship last season, and
they at4i expected to repeat their
victory again this year.
"Although,” Coach Jorgenson
said, “The conf-rence I* strong
this year and several team* have
a chance to win it.”
Picture* of tennis players are
scheduled for this afternoon at
the court*.

Grapplers In Afternoon Meet
Against San Fernando y alley

Gym Squad
Goes South
Coach Vic Buccdla’s Mustang
gymnasts will travel south this
weekend to meet the Long Reach
State 49’ers ami the University
of Santa Barham Gauchos in a
triple dual meet tonight and the
San Diego State Aztec* tomorrow
night.
Long Reuch, lust years state
college champion, is lead by Mini
Inouye and Bruce Foat, two of
the finest gymnasts in the confer
ence. ,
Inouye was lust year's state col
lege champion'on the'rings, and
at the UCLA Invitational he took
first place in that event and third
pluce on the long horse.
San Diego has two top gym
nasts in Dennis Johnston and Skip
Spindler.
Johnston has been performing
well on the high bur all season
and. is expected to bring in his
share of pojnts tomorrow night
according to Buccola.
The Mustangs will be hock at
full strength tonight, with the re
turn of Mike Wilson and Gary
Hchooltield. They are expected to
furnish plenty of points in the
three matches.
»
Coach Buccola said that "the
competition will be tough and if
tho team expects to win they will
have to do their best routines of

Cereceres,, and Dennis Cowell hud
to work out before they wrestled
UCLA, Sun Juste, and Oregon.
7" This extra workout, Hitch
cock sn.vs, was the reason Ruiz
was slow.
Ruiz said, “ I wanted to move
hut 1 just couldn't.” The Hayward'
grappler was looking forward to
meeting Beatty in the nationals.
A fter the San Fernando Valley
meet the Mustangs will participate
in’the CCA A league tinuls ut Long
Bench.
Hitchcock reported thut, “This
is his linost collegiate squad."
Hitchcock ' added that lie doubted
this years team could better the
tremendous record last years squud
set.
I’he' 1904 team had'seven confer,
dice champions out fo a possible
ten. They alse scored u record tig
points in cupturing tho league
crown.
UCLA squad 24-6. Not bud for a
Hitchcock would especially like
weekend./
to win the conference championThe victories streched the Mus- ship because this would enable the
tapg record to 12 and 1.
entire teain to participate in the
Cal- Poly’a record is ull the more national events.
remarkable' when you realize they
have . a 190 - pound heavyweight
wrestler. Calvin Herbst£.a_.aophi*more from Alamo, has wrestled
several times this season giving
away as much as 60 pounds in the
rugged heavyweight division.
The Mustangs, under the coach
ing of Vaughan Hitchcock have
also entered three tournuments
this year.
Broad Street
They took the Arizona State
University tournament, the LTCLA
P hone S43-8077
tournament and pluccd second in
the Nuval Training Center Invi
BRAKES
tational.

Fresh from crushing Santa . Unix finally lost a match this
Bailmra 31-2, the Mustang afreet- year as,he fell to Art Beatty from
Id s return to action with a 3- Sun Jose State 5-2.. Beatty, who
o'clock encounter against the San also had been undefeated prior to
Fernando Matadors in the Men's the match took advantage of the
tired Kui/. to post the victory.
Gym.
Hitchcock remarked that "Ruiz
The Matadors have several good
men in their squad according to will beat him if they meet again
head coach Vaughan Hitchcock.fiHe ( Ruiz) was just tired because
One of the best is John Owens, a hu huii to work oift a couple hours
before the meet to make weight."
137 pounder.
The problem was caused when
Owens has complied u remark
able record of ten straight victory* the scales at Fresno State were
by pins (As of Jut). 29). The pow off. Five of the wrestlers, John
erful Matador will face Mike Kulz. I Garcia, Ruiz, John Arnold, Stun

for the 49'ers’ hit on 73'. Of his
shots, and is expected to give the
Mustangs trouble.
. Leading the MUsiAngg cause
will be Norm Angel), Boh Graven,
Curtis Parry and Kittle Bray,
Graven* and Bray have been
playing ifood ball the last few
Karnes and along with Parry and
Angell could pull the Mustangs
out of the culler. And put the
49’ers fn.

Grapplers Defeat San Jose,
S ECO YD IN NATION . . . The Muslung wrestlers cia, John Arnold, Mike Ruiz, Hubert Christiuhson.
get reajjy for Saturday’s meet against Sun top row) Calvin Herbst, Phil Sullivan, Haney
KcrnuiMio Valley. The squad (I to r) are: (bottom Wool, John Miller, Jim Tecin and Sain Cerereres.
(Photo by Beal)
row) Vaugliun Hitchcock, Mike Itcmer, John Gar

Sports Calendar
Friday, Feh. 19
Varsity Basketball. - Cal l’aly vs.
Kan Diego State College at Cal
Poly, S p.m.
Basketball (F) - Cal Poly vs.
Hancock College ill Cal Poly,
6:45 p.m.
Gymnastics - Cal Poly vs. Cal
State College ut Long Beach, at
Long Beach, 7 p.m.
Swimming - Cal Poly , vs. San
Fernando State College at Sun
'Fernando, l p.m.
Saturday, Feh. 20
Basketball - Cal Poly vs. Cal
State College at Long Beach, at
Cal Poly, K p.m;
Basketball (F) - Cal Poly vs.
Kincaid’s City Team ut Cal l’oly,
5:46 p.m,
Wrestling - Cal Poly vs. San
Feitnuhdb Valley. State College,
at Cal Poly, 3 p.m.
Gymnastics - Cal l’oly vs. Sun
Diego State College at Sun
Diego, 7 p.m.

Volley Bowl
The buttle of underclassmen will
he fought Sunday, when a rugged
Freshman squad buttles the "un
defeated” Sophomore volleyball
team.
The event is scheduled for the
Crundall Gym and game time is at
2 o’clock. '
John Dude, the Sophomore presi
dent, remarked that the ” unde
feated Sophomores would chal
lenge any club that cun get a team

U C L A , Oregon University
Wlmt's Green and Gold and
ranks as the second liest in the
States? Give up? Well, it’s
Mustang wrestling squud.
vaunted g r a p p l e r s are
ranked us the No. 2 wrestling (col
lege) squad liehiml powerful Man
kato State in a recent poll.
Wore is a sampling of why Cal
I’oly'* wrestlers arc No. 2. Last
weekend they iidt only cinched
their second consecutive champion
ship by whipping Fresno State 23
to 5 (Fresno was ranked No. 5
nationally), they also blusted three
of the biggest schools on the Pacif
ic Coast.
I'll,' Cal I’oly squud, put down
the University of Oregon (20-7).
San Jose State College (29-6) and
then tanner! hide by whipping the

Mustangs Hope For Topfv:
Spot In Conference
Coach Richard Anderson's swim
mers will open their seitsoii
against Sun Fernando State ' t o 
day iu the Matadors pool.
According to Conch Anderson,
"Some areas should be strdnger
this season thun last year." He
continued, “There are many new
hoys this your and we will have
to wait anil see what happens.”
Some of the freshmen who are
expected to do weft for the Mus
tangs are: Larry Toombs, from
Bakerslicld, w ho swims the indi
vidual medley and the diutaiirc
freestyle; Dave Meurer, u fresh
man who specializes in the Butter1,
fly: and Hank Biddles, a Sun Luis
Obispo swimmer whose speciality
is the distance freestyle.
Many til" the swimmers have al
ready improved their previous
best times, and Couch Anderson
hopes for a letter showing than
lust years fifth place flnixh.
At one time during last year's
season the Mustangs were in sec
ond place, but due to u disquali
fication hi one meet, they were
dropped to fifth place.
The traveling .squad' for the San
Fernando meet will her backstroke,
Tom Bishop, Don Drew, and
Wayne Griffen; breast stroke, Ed
Heinrich, and Rick Nelson; butter
fly. Meurer and 1’hjl Heints.

together,”
The president further udded that
“ull freshmen and sophomores ure
|
invited to purtici|>eate.”

On the individual medley is Kick
Nelson and Toonths; freestyle
sprints, I'at Jordon, Dave Woolworth, Dave Waite, Roger Molded,
and Bob Wilson.
Freestyle distance men ure
Toombs, Biddles, Lyle Rice, and
Jim Black; and diving, Sal Mel
endez am! Gerald Laurie.
A l l W O R K G U A R AN T EED

terry's

AUTOMOTIVE
CLINIC

1234

Coplands^dine~Sl

oeS

H O USE OF S O U N D
(Muffler Service)
• N a m * I r a n * C am *

• Sp**d Equipment

e H*ad*n

a E«p*rt Work

343-2476

,

429 Higuera

Tri-Counties Largest Shoe Store
"featuring the most timely collegiate styles
"member of American Shoe Fitting Institute
"top name brands for men and women
l i t Hlgueia
San Lult Obiipo, Call!.
u i n ii

ELECTRICAL
TUNE-UP
FRONT END
ALIGNMENT
OVERHAULS

10%

52$ - Sth SI.
Mart* Bar, Calil.
SP 2-7854

OFF

TO POLY STUDENTS

we Accept Ban.
A m ericards

Good reading

Mustangs Lust;
Matadors on Top

The Mustang basketball suffered
two losses last week at the hands
of Cal State ut Ism Angeles 95Hll, and San Fernando Valley Col- j
; lege Imi-92.
The Diablos were edged by Fres
no 79-7H, while tlie Matadors were
ruling into lirst place with a win
over Fresno State 77-ti'J and t h e 1
Cal I’oly victory.
Tlie player of the week' Was Mu- |
tailor Roger Guinn. Guinn received |
the honor for
leading scour,
to
tossed in 12 markers and raptured *
It relsiuiuis. All this despite the i
fact that he played the entire second lialf with four pcrsonul fouls |
1on him,

The Wcstside
Premium Retread
Offers O n ly >
#

Longer Mileage

-

Best Guarantee
f

Less Cost
Better Balance

CCA A STANDINGS

W L

Fresno State
Valley- State
•
fill $lutc Los Angelca
San Diego State
<'til State Long llearh
CAL HOLY (SLO)

f>
5
4
3
2
1

2I
21
.3
.3 j
t1
6

Greatest Safety

B alb o a O riginals

Better Looking

PRECISION SWIM TRUNKS

But We're Still
Proud O f It
Tht

W estside ‘

You’re looking ot the intelligent product of one
work. ISome might be in your campu* librory.) They're '

bright people to make it happen. W here do these bright

technical bulletin* written by tome very talented scientists
and engineers at the Jet Propulsion laboratory. JPl people
write over 500 such documents each year. Documents with

Sven sits*.

people come from? Better colleges and universities around
the country. Yotlrs, for example. W h y not sign up for an
interview with a JPL m an? Besides w orking at the most

titles like "Evaporation Effects on Materials in Space,” ond

favorite.

"Sim p le G uidance (or D e e p -Sp a ce Booster Vehicles."
Pretty heady Stuff.

fascinating job in the world, you'll also have lots of g o o d
books to read.
.

Tire Shop

$5 .00

1232 Monterey St.

Front fly
brief in

odd and

543-6213

Campu*

FREE D RAW IN G

BUY THE BEST—
POWERFUL 8QIMD . . . Jim Blanks (upper) and Steve Fo* will
see service next Friday as the Mustang baseball squad battles the
Sant* Barbara Gabchos. Blanks will hold down the third base spot
while teammate l-'ox starts on the mound. Fox is a first string
all league hurter and leads the strong Cal Poly pitrhing staff. March
6 the Mustangs will battle The California Lutheran University Tn a
double header. March 9 the College of Sequoias team will be here
(Photos by Haakvltz)
for i 2:20 tHt.

Varsity
ONLY

FORGET THE REST

A fY ou r Favorite

Come in end sign up
lor our tree drawing
So*. Feb 27.

College Hi Shop

Service Station

787 Higuera

0

\

j

But then designing spacecraft to reoch (he M oon and'

Jfffk JET PROPULSION LABORATORY
4800

Ook Grova

Drive, Potadeng, California

"Aff wqvtH cpporUm V •"T«oy*.- h i PrcpvtUop laboratory It eparotad by H»e California ImtfMa of Hcknoleay for tho Ne'ionet Aeronaut* end Space Admi«l»freflo«.

ON CAMPUS INTERVIEWS:

reoruory S3, ivoa
Contact College Placement Office for Appointment

.

